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ttirtaten the independence of the court- The Stroller is like the general pub- low cut and knee high. Th
^ti. ^e; M^tdenti^ the # S.S,! SSTSÏg tîicff 5°!'

^j^^rassMc to asMitflisr
y°u wl*‘ o* completely encir- enal skaters—as of course would be furnished presently. In plNjn 

“Tt,-* t„ ,_u t . . ^ . • expected in this land of ice, which has office Jfcfck called in. A totter
? 1 claim Swaziland, dtawn much of its population from him from 

which will allow us to extend our conn- SCatfdlnSVii», lower Canada, Finland and It was from his sweet! 
tI?.T?war' j tbe sea ” Iceland. It is being whispered about from her home «n Ta

Toward the sea, yes; but to the sea, that little-George Martin has nothing souri, and mentioned 
no,,lT to fear from âny of them, so the Stroller ing in. Indeed from the lett<

, _ lean count upon 18,000 thousand has been “rubber necking.” Martinis discovered he had been hoaxe
• «ax O’Rell, the famous French men, sir, who will die to the last man neither big nor athletic, but neverthe- friend. That night there

KLtSw "TT*of the" brossât 4SST3 ss^-sttA.tr.ts;

22 entitled -John Bu.) & Co." SLiTSSf '5&S2&& JSSSOtSJrStff’Jfilt
the work he ha» the following interest- aangerous position of the republic averse to cover anything worth compel- --job lot of lady’s wear dirt cheap,”

^■Sketch of and interview with Presi- which he governs may be summed up ing for that he can score more points and as far as the Stroller's ‘
ing rz ,„r. * ,n these words : “V.’e are ready to die. in a contest than some of the fellows goes the stuff is still unsc
dent Kruge . every one of us. ” who think they can skate. George is carefully away in a miner’s cabin on

Mr. Patti -Kruger, president of the But they will not need to die ; for if tending bar in the Board of Trade and Sulphur.
Transvaal, is a man whose personality ever the English invaded the Transvaal from inactivity is grown heavy and pos-

of the most striking in South in theis-searcb for gold, and succeeded sibly soft. It may ; be a snap for some
rw that ntl the da getting the government of it into of our athletic skaters—and then’againone may saj that on thejr ^ ham1s lh,,y would fcéëpît it may not. The Stroller confesses a

indedependent republic; that is to hankering desire to see someone put up 
say. they would take,^jb»te- their own about $500 

-hands the réins now held by “Oem”-
Paul, and the change would only be « Jack Then ley, work ing on Sulphur, 
change of coachmen. - '   ft. was badly hoaxed last week. Jack; Thte
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the French Humorist Sized 
Up the Boers.

-rkinks That Oom Paul Is Very finch 
o, a Diplomat 18,000 Boers 
Ready to Die Any Time.
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îKeJacal and editorial ft 
upon cnft genial coutei 
Daily" News, comprises 1 
of as good fellows as wt 

office. Ll

*m is one
Africa. ilil. 'resi anares
Rhodes all the jjolitical interest of the 

gfcountry is centered. Mr. Cecil Rhodes, 
the pioneer of British civilization, alert 

Lgmd-. enterprising; President Kroger, 

♦j,» old Boer, cautious, slow-going, 
^^yôtic, the last defender of Dutch 

interests, a wily diplomat, _who the 
litt lefepuMtocomfgisedqt: 

about 20,000 men able to bear arms,, 
holds his own against the British, has 
foiled them more than once by diplo
macy and once beaten them in battle 
on Majuba hill. Mr. Cecil Rhodes,

ivery Week. in a newspaper 
per men they enjoy a g< 
pUspMn to be turn* 
themselves. This being the case the

*4^
EOPLE.

on - ;Sly been newly re. 
sOTiiest jheattt In 
have some fun” ~ a little

tap -nrkhlUijiUlWf;...which
prove of interest to the general 
as well as to the individuals concv.

It happened the other night that 
,‘loopy,’’ particularly telegraphic copy, 
was rather shy in the News office. The 
telegraph editor had done his beat to 
supply the deficiency by means of the 
shears, paste pot and sundry other 

--devisé well known in the News office, 
but still there was a yawning 
in the columns and time for closing the 
forms was çiose at hand. In this extrem
ity Brother Wishaar, well knoWn for nis 
resourcefulness, conceived the idea of 
inventing a telegram which would not 
only serve the purpose of supplying 
copy for the News, but might also, in 
the end result in ttirnfng If good josh 
on The Nugget.

With this end in view the following 
■ ‘•‘telegram” under a staggering double 

column caption, smmounted by the 
head line, “by telegraph, '‘ was placed
in the News.

(Spacial to the Daily News. )
London, Nov. 18.—“A dispatch to 

the Chronicle from Capetown says that 
a party of Boers numbering about 2AO 
attacked “a" small detachment of Cape 
mounted rifles near TEGGUN, but after 
a short engagement were forced to re
tire, leaving 27 dead and wounded on 
thenâd. Lieut. DKKAV, who was in 
command of the rifles, was badly 
wounded. A sub-officer of the Boers, 
Comet SWKN, was captured and ia now 

er at Kimberly.” 
reader will note carefully the 

prominent words in the “telegram” he 
will quickly secure the key to this 
beautiful piece of strategy, which coat 
Brother Wishaar 4he expenditure of a 
very considerable amount of mental 
effort- All he need do ia to spejl thé 
words tu eapité- letters back 
the whole plan is before him.
“Tegemi,” which* doe* not appear on 
any of the maps of Afrioa, he will have 
11 Nugget. ” In the place of * * 

is not enrolled on the rosl

c7ÉCO. head of :a

X - s mnts WM/ /S/A{!■//{ \ •
_____ Mr. Cecil Rhodes,

Who drives the wheels of the South 
.. • “Oom” Paul, whoBeer. . ><•' -• v.f "~Afiican chariot ;

acts as a drag on these wheels.
His honor, the president of the South 

African Republic, or of the Transvaal, 
surnamed by his people “Oom Paul” 
(Uncle Paul ), is a thickset man, rather 
below the middle height, who carries 
his seventy odd'years lightly. His fore
head is narrow, his nose and nfoutb 

• large and wide, his eyes small and 
, blinking, like those of a forest animal ; 

his voice so gruff and sonorous that his 
ya is almost a roar. From his left hand 
the thumb is wanting. It was he him
self, when a child, who, having one 
day hurt this thumb badly, took it 
clean off with a blow from a hatchet.

;_He barely knows how to write, and he
speaks in that primitive language, the 
butch patois spoKen by the South Afri
can farmers : I is, thou is, he is ; we 
is, you is, they is. Uncle Paul’s eye .is 

|LJmli veiled, but always on the lookout ; 
it is the eye that he is obliged to keep 
on the English. The wily one says he 
does not speak nor understand a word
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If the
of English.
although the joke is hard to assimi
late. I had the pleasure of being intro 
duced to “Oom” Paul by Mdfisieur 
Aubert, French consul in the Transvaal.
It was in the parliament, or raad, dur- 

! r ing-the few minutes’ interval allowed 
to the president and members/y for a 
smoke between the debates, ypegged 

• him to give me a few moments* inter
view in his own1 house, and hé willing- 
ly made an appointment for 5 o’clock 
that evening. The editi r of the Pretoria

3S'îh«™lLa“omp“‘r“d ■ ■ I * - _—-■ —I • v-- BMiu*m. *■*»**•..wtwmm
Ido oot koow if Breddeot Kroger nTMll I rWll nAIIIUU ' mon, .noth.- Klonditon l.ft . d«r, 1 STROLLERS Eli.1 1,11 Ulrrl: to,

B never looked n e once in. the face. days ago, when eo acquuteUw* from th^TheNugget might get
j»:r 8haevc, I asked him r question he fflr prr.^,n^^ the pâîntisr UITTawgOn caiIe<U-<kr ktofr on tb»,cm»k.

took some time to think over his an- TT-^jTT, like a philosopher. The latMt The friemli ?! found jack hoM.
swer; and then it would come out m a emanation of his brush are some Arctic ignorant of current events that he jopy ine gus
«eighty manner, the words uttered g^nes lowing Nugget Express dog indulged jn a fiction^ at bl$ empettse, ^ _PP°^ ,,

, .MDc ■ slow|y, having been turned over at least t m serv*cei The pictures are in Knowing the name of. the gmjww Rr»“d ba. s.
\SS, LAMPS. : | «Ven times in his mouth. Here. in a 4^e le The amusing^feature which wbom Jack gets occasional letters, he Jrot\ter WUhaar . work

1 few words, is the gist of the conversa- the pieaeot jolly” is the informed the Eard workl»| young mieer fioen<
“■■t "‘Tsuppose, Mr. President, that tha» while^ tbe scenaiagood, the' that she had been wrecked oe tha-SIwt- ** ”

*we the victory that your brave little lled# ^ drawn by jtwt4wo doe» and a tea, bad lout all her clOtMAand «uoopy. it
»tion gained over the English on Ma- . The pictuM are conscientioas was in Dawson in deatUnle ci**»» S2w«2fc «s
Fba Hill, the Boers bear no animosity ^DrodBCtion», showing the two dogs stances and didn't kaow pis mall ad- its sclera, naal
to England?” £Me government fraction in the attl- dress. „ . _ teKlr

‘‘Twrorrow is the 24th pi May, an , tudertm^ntof actual service. In lew thaa lfiminuteaThen toy was ,orteleSr
'nhormr^LQuean Victoria’s birth, lay, tede .#• _ ■_______ _ on his way to Dawson with a well filled
1 have adjouined the parliament.”.   _- . ^llowaT can “P°k«” and » bcaft bcat1in* b,*h w/th . n,V!

Here, to begin with, was a response The Stroller, Hfc« b!»« Combination of nitv and happy antic- ^legrau.
«hidl. for caution, I thought worthy of only jodg* by - ^p?"9f°oUnd Ï cS of ipMkm. He traveled «Il «ngnt by post ^; for ”ie
« Scot. arfîved In D»W<». M fjfM • ,?g,? <fog team, reaching Dawson alxiut 10 a. temporary ^ _ ,

“They fear in England,” I went on, dilapidated tents and tumbl^own sha ^ the Tuesday of last week. Ito *
“‘hat the victory may have made von ties. By comparison the police - 8topped^ for naught until tbesuburbs Jj****®
arrogent ’’ ings 01 the mctangle _were palatllU. reached—and then he pwused. Alas mounted nnw

‘‘That is absurd ■ the English might Dawson ia now a city of twq and thrf^ he 1 didn’t know her addrew any more place nw SWI
-ily toïï ,ïpii,,,l th.™8d,f°.t ami story building.; hotrl. 5... ko., hi., Kmr «.d; lo to XEO
crashed us. They recoiled at the idea lumber ; houses of 9*fw,n , 7*®;. 1 ef there were not over two score hotels amt
of annihilating a who had glass windows and painted fronts By ^ wou,d joquire at them all Going
shown thatThey were^aSy to shed the comparison, .th*- sa“* ^ïprMsinidv from one hostelry To the other he passed
ft- *«P of their bhSto s.ve their recuogle W~JV* ' jjEgSSg «. «<, SSfi “2-,
independenca,-!-!—____ ____ ' .... -antedilumSL-J9*gle9?’. . ai“]—“Wfar not buy ** feminine outfit and EfLJSS ,

“Johannesburg is, I see, completely ramshackle uncouth^ chtopp^e,, an ^ | ntyit to the girl when he found her ph Jticchjucir
Riven over to the English. Before ten dark, forbidding, , 5^sunken as part compensation for the illa^abe g . . . ..
years have passed the gold mines will fallen from ’ports for had endured?” ment ’ ih^Lît" «
W attracted to the Transvaal a Brit into the ground low rooed^ çon^to No sooner thought than done. Inside 
£ Population greatly outnumbering wtPdows—indeed have ppa «> ^ he went. -With a blush be bought all
ÿBoew. And Johannesburg is hardly graded because of the x ast Pr^biic the materials for a dress, a sacque, a
Smiles from your capital. ” which has been jn adeinotnerp^ hat and-yes the smiling clerk
„ The Enrii^me welcome in Johan- buildings and the town of DWWWM» ^ ^ aadacUy to sell him a sleeveless
esbqrg. They help to develop the re- general. thing of white and lace without form,

«s of the Transvaal, and in nowise s » ^ • •-------------------------- "
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